Welcome to
ISOPE-2014 Busan

안녕하세요
AnNyeongHaSeYo!
BUSAN, the Maritime Capital of KOREA, Ocean & Offshore Industry Hub, City of Culture, Scenic Beach, … & Warm Hearted People, welcomes all of you to ISOPE-2014, BUSAN
Busan is located in the Center of East Asia

- 3.6 Million Population
- All Year Pleasant Weather with Four Seasons
- Average Temperature 14.7°C

*14.7°C = 58.46°F*
[BUSAN] Top 4 Convention City in Asia, World 5th Largest Port & APEC City

Welcomes all of You to ISOPE-2014, Busan!

APEC Nurimaru
Many Attractions, Old & New of BUSAN
Haeundae: Harmony of scenic beach and urban city life
Busan, Harmony of Old & New
Feel the People & Life of Busan!
And, Explore 5,000 years of Korean History, **UNESCO World Heritage Tour**
Korean Wave
Busan, City of Cinema

BIFF (Busan International Film Festival), since 1996

One of representative Film Festival in Asia

Total Attendance 221,002, 2012 BIFF
Invitation to the K-Pop -PSY World
Venue
BEXCO
Over **66,815** hotel rooms are available in Busan.

**4,746** hotel rooms are available in Heaundea.

**1,687** five star hotel rooms are available in Heaundea
Accessibility
Your City ➔ Busan

Your City ↔ Korea(Incheon) ↔ Busan

53 countries, 169 cities, 5,100 direct flights (Weekly / Round Trip)

Your City ↔ Major Airports in Asia & Europe ↔ Busan

China – Hong kong, Shanghai, Yantai, Macau, Chengdu, Guangzhou, Shenyang, Chang sa, Beijing, Hangzhou, Weihai, Yanji, Nanjing

Japan – Tokyo, Osaka, Fukuoka, Nagoya

Germany – Munich

Philippines – Manila, Cebu, Kalibo

Vietnam – Ho Chi Minh, Hanoi

Thailand – Bangkok, Phuket

Taiwan – Taipei

Russia – Vladivostok

U.S. – Guam, Saipan
Seoul ↔ Busan

KTX Train (High Speed Train) : 2h 18 min

Weekend : 68 Departures/day, Weekday : 57 Departure/day

Flight(Kimpo & Incheon Airport Busan) : 45 min, 65 departures/day
Welcome to ISOPE-2014, Busan~!

Hope to see you in Busan next year!

The LOC of 24th ISOPE-2014, Busan
THANKS!

감사합니다!

(GamSaHamMiDa)